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The soci~ty of the Adis. ~~ough. advancing rapi.dl y in·. 

m~ny respects during the r~cent past, stl.l.l nowroostly follows 
1 

't~il9 old, conventio.n81 practices af. the by-~ona ages in many 

s~heres 1 and ~n it.s .body few changes have been '~Norked so long. 

~·~t.. ttui)rtl is a detinit4j and reg~lar patt+~m in their soci(}W 

·p?litieal se~:Jp, a close study of iNhieh 1.rlll. indet~d bG ~ ·rewar

ding t;)~perience. · 

for a nuittler of communities with close eulttJ:r~l and linguistic 
' . 
at"fini ties. 

i 

nama wlth ·the 'derogatory i,mplieat1on of 's.;av.~Qe. or 'unruly'. :rt 
r~presant$ a n~~ ~onsei6~Jsn!ls.t:;;· an10n~ soma or. the. progressiye mem

bers of ·the- gro . .tp of' an enlarged idl!)ntity attempting to unite. the 
• I 

0 
• • • 1 

' 
9fOUPS into a 1 ~.:rqer unit~ This' consciousn~ss is perhaps tne ra-

Stjl t of politiea_l eont-acts ~~!l.th :.tha ·plains in· the 'North-6ast~rn · 

Pt.lrts of' India. Tha native eonsei.ousness of cohesiv~ness stops 
. ' 

_s~ort, at:- the ~rroups from ·wtH~re it grows more intense as one movGs · 
I 

iQwards t;;wards elans and vilJ.ag.a.· · 'aaeh group is lil<e a loosa 
. ' 

. .f'ed·~ration of ·units formed ·around th~ t~ falctors -... clan and 

ther-eforo, ultimately constit~Jte -the i-tasie 
\ - '.. . ' ·, 

f ' 

villa<;J~i. which ~lona, 

structure.. Tha unity of th~· group is mos.t 
. ac, tiva When it comae. ·1n"'""'.·. ,.;,.111 • ' ' 1 . .. ' ·. ·. .. ( 1) .. 

~ .. !;Ov ev . Sl.OO w ttl othax- groups. . Othe.r!..'lise 

~~emflnt of th~ .social 

; 
' . 
' 
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I 

I 

it_ is_ a rather dorm~nt feeling and ·the. paopla. ara rerri.'nd~d of the 

houiOgan~i ty- of the group by ·the periodical raci tals of the ~.banca' 
I . . 

or; myths of: creation durin~. festiv.:.ls. · Thtt major components of 

the whola fabric of Adi socio-political- stmet)Jra may bl!e stated 
I 

. ' 

under the follm:iJing sections. 
I ., 
I 

1 
.I 
I , 
I 

The CQ~ntry ·oF tht} Ad is is essential.l y a land o £ 

villages, since township is :a r~r@ thing in th~se remot() a:reQ!·· . 

Th~ distrih~oJtion of' the villages along the: eours_0 of th-~ thr·~a 

ma~n ri vors,. th·a Siang, :the Varone and the Siyom, ~long with their 
; 

tr~butar_i~s, is an indicstion 0 r the ffiO;V~~~nt 0 f the tribe-. 1 t 

sa~ms f'rom ·thiS distribution th<At they ki)pt close to the river· 
i 

c~urses in their mlgration. nut, for settlaments, they always 
i 

avoided th~ low. lands lying by the river bods and profarr~~d "tb~-

ne.~l,l'BSt tops of the hills with declivitii3S towards the riv~ts and 
i - . ' .· (2) 

~tei;tp, unnagotiat>ltJ. f'alls onothe opposite side. 
! 
: 
l. 

Within -a ~roup the struet!Jrt) is an artangeroent of 

~djustmants blltwaen the t\~ concepts ~ tho sa of' space and lineage._ 
i . . 

Vil1ag\it constitutes tha sp~tial al•Jmant. Evary village is a unit 
. . ... 

1 '. . . . ' 
by litself, s~lf'-contained and s~lf-reliant in its own.eeonom:lc and 

pol;it1cal functions and ·ralations. -Each produces for its olhn 

co~sumption with its ov.n resourcas, -~uc.eapt for a limited trada 
: 

bayond its boi,mdaries. 

· .. 
·:-~·- ·, 



lay-out settl(~mant r>f' habitation in a domin.-~tin't~ and St?Cl.U".a posi

tion~ surrc.htnded by a bc~lt of hilly land extending to clearly 

discernibli!l o.ncl ldan.tifi.abl.~ fe£ttr;.~r~s such as rlv~:t.rs dividing its 

tho ~gricultur.al fields divirled into eat~t! ~nd forests thtlt ar.a 

r-eserved for gmnes and source of materitlls for. building hot.tsas 

stret:Jms passing through or hy the villag•:: l.~nd belong to th.e 

village and .or0 terr.itori&l W<'1lte rt but ma.i nly for fi$hing. Those 

.form t.he restHJf.'CtlS and th~ vill at;";.a communi t.y provides tha labour 
(3) 

fQ,r production. · 

re,pulme ~11 ;J)tt<'impts et inf'ringament. No ;.>utsid:;rs. aven if re1a

·t0d to th'Zl m~,tmbars by clan ti~s. ara tolerated to ancroach (Jr 

p•;;'ach. !ndividu;.~ls or families from ether villages may coiD•:} and 

s~ttl~ witb tt'v:l consi3nt of the villa~ie coromun:i.t}t but tht~y hav~~ to 

r$ro• . .lnc~ all allegi~mee to the villar;;~s tbey cornS~ from ~nd ·trans-

t'rcm th~ very ba·ginning. 
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Nor is the:r.:~ any stal: .. le conf\;dcracy of 

vi1I:t~g~s on politi~al or eennomie consioer5<t.ion. Tha only grou

ping 0 f vil1G4;'!(:?S h.a$ b~~n allianci'?S for sonl'J Specl fie pnriod and 

dtn"ing int~:.:macinl3 fauds. Thus the village provides the gecgr.a-
( 4) 

phieal bo·Jndory of t.h'! primDry .unit of the social str.uctur·.;,. 

Within th~ villega the r;,;;sources ar<:) allotted indivi-

T!·,~ allotm:~nt is fo:r the utilization for 

community as a Whole. The production is aimed at me-~ti.ng t.he 

the utiliz~~tion 0 f t~a sam·?! plots by the sam~~ households givas 

:rise to an ap(.)earane~ of ovm~rship and sach · cn;;;n;~rship can also be 

tr~nsf'~r.red in consid;Jration of' paym:ants. nut any such transac-

-;:.lv'ln the riivision of land _within t!'li&l memb9:rs of' a ho; .. tSilhold, Sl.le;h 

v-ed by the council. Dav~lr;pm(?nt arising out of or r.:Jlate.d to ~co

nomic acti.viti.,~s are tilways intr.iirnal matb?rs of the villaqe and 

ment on l~nd, theft, debt, etc. hava to b9 settl~d in the village 

council- and not by individuals or hoc_eseholds in·.f01vecl~ nor is any 
( -' . ':.)' 

int1~rfar~nce from oub:.:tde sought or tolorat~~cl. 

!n disput~s 'tJ.i.th othm:· villag;as, a v:illa9e acts as one. 

::zven i.f ti1,a b<lr:li~s dirGctly responsi'ble and involv~d ar:;~ individualse 
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Floutint} of fishing or hunting ri\!hi~s of' othar villagos by indi

viduals leads to inter•villag~ wars, e.ach villuge taking up.the 
i . 
I 

cause of its member or m~mbars involved. 

Thgorili'tieal.ly the len<~ bf;!longs· to tha p·<3ople. : Tf.mr~., 

is no such land as may ba considered frea ~or- unoccupiild. ilut ·as 
I 

the pr~opl.a are not a sin9le political unit, but .;r-: divided into 

vilJages W!1ich are indep{jndont i;)f one anoth~r. avf4ry villag~ 
i . . 

h~s 1 ts or~n tarrito:ry demarcated by prominent n~tu~al f'~at:Jl"0S, 

S:hsch as mountain ridges .and rivere. Thas~ .boundt~rias ero well~ 

' 
dar th-e jurisdiction of the villegG belon~~s 'to th~ fa.mili$S inha-

-
biting i.t. Th~re tlre elanwise, groupings of holdings in soma 

anei.ont vilJaqe$ such as Oamroh and 'Bigf. but. division i.s g!lne

r:all y made not according to clans. but seeording to f'amili~s. 

Svery inch of soil bas its ov.nar but h:l.s right to it eoncerns 

c.ul ti-v¢)tion only, as in thoory the land belongs to tha village as 

~- whole. An individaal has no right to sell his land to an cmt-
. . ' (6) 

sider without th~ Ganetion of tho ~illaga community. 

The r.ight to th~ land d~sc~:rnd$ through the .mala limll, 

411 sons e~ually sharing th@ estat(J of the father. This right 

. al"so p,ersists in all. thii't' phases 0 f oper~ticn that .t'hf~ land passes 
I 

thro,Jgh. Only during follow periods individual. ovm0rship stands 

su~p~nd$r;l f~r ·the 9X't1Zi~g of tho villag~ · c~ttle. No one can 

~bjact to the e~t·tla grazing i.n his land during thi$ period. 

1 
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there any r~:~striction in theory ;.,ba•.Jt the transfer. But in prac-

is usually ef'ractod through $ale, L~~se an:i tJXchangao Land, bo\•'

·avar, ls m~ver ·rant~Jcl out. Disputes regarding O\-.nership of land 

are r~rg but not altogeth~r unknown. In such casi)S it :i.s customary 

to inclrJee the di.sputing par·ties ·to agree to submit tha:i.r cas0s to 

the Keb,~mg is to bring about a compromise between the parties. In 

c,~se thti KebanQ fai.ls to sac\.tre · acc.mptancu of <~ith:&r or both the 

p~rti~~s. divine int-!Srv~ntion is sought through an ordeal. ln case 
t 

both th9 parties are provod to b~ in the wrong by thi! ordea, ·the 
I 

land is a~)Ja:tly divlcbd betwean th'i2m. .A.g~in, if one of tho partias 

r·af'uses to f·lce th~ ord~al, th~ decision goes in favour- of thll 
(7) 

otharc 

0\",!TI,n"ship of l~nd in N~l?'A. var-i"'J's frorn tribe to tri~.::!, 

th"•ugh • gamtralJ y sp-eaking. it can ba cons ida red ·r.Jnder ·the thr~8 

cat~gorie~; of lt::nrf o~t.'Oad by individ;_~els, land ovmed by tr-)e clan, and 

common vtllage 1¢lnd. 

vffiich heve toK(tO to regular C\Jl tivatj;(iO,, will natt.trally bav;? rather 
· Us) 

different syst~ms of. owrH~rship. 

the thrs;; Jhum J..and Regulations which \vere promt.tlqnted in l947-4a. 

Thesr:I. 'R0q• . .tlatlons give thG· t.rib:~l population absolu'te right over 



their jhum-land. T:1ay also provide CttStt.Jlf:HH'Y rights to jhum•land 

in f<Y'Iour of any vill ag~ community which ba! col tivated ot' utili-

sed it €'or a c~rt.3in poriod. In actual pr.aetice, howevar, the 

local customs and tr~di tions are respected and tal{n p:reeedence 

over thes~ Re~Nl.rttions. · The transfer or $ale of land i~ strictly 

controlled. 

outsiders are not normally pilrmi ttod to aettliJ ilnd v.t:'i•Jr.a no trib&3-

sruan can s~~ll his l.<3nd to a non-tribal, i.t will b~~ se\:;n that th~n·,Ef 
{9) 

is ;c~t:ary considerable'? protection of tribal land. 

3:2. b~ebong : The ville.ge Col!ncil. 
_..., ... P" ... p 

As the village acts as ,~ corpo.rrrte body for its eco

nomic and po.l.:i.:ti.cal functions irrespect.iv.'3 of tho involver.:tgnt of 

th~~ individu.a1s or the households, it has evol11ad a r.;)mark,:tble 

system of vill ag~ adrn:Lnistrr~tion. ln NSFA tribal sc·eiety indige

nous syst~m or St~lf-govo.rnment is a matter of gr£".Hlt inter<Jst. 

J\lmost .dl the tribr3S h~ve th:::ir own established form~ of j~Jrispru

danee and .administration or justice which are follow,-xd ancf obeyed 

by tha people with irnplici t faith from times immeamo·rial. Village 

qovar-nm;;mt vsd.as con~Side:r,':Jbly from triba to trihr;;} in both its 

n;Ftm& ,.,nd mode of fl.lnctioning. Thta ~bbala of the Il.':iiJ Mishmis, 

Nele of the n~.Fl.~s, .Janq of tfH~ Sherdu)tpJJns., _nu_li<'1nq of' th.e ..... 
Apa Tanis, Pharai of the Kaman Mishmis, Vhaponq of the Tangsas, 

............ ... ... ill IJ &; 1111 

Longui of t::a t•licmpas, Gembus of tl:e qamos, and the Kebanq of t'H~ --



-d 
"•, . ,., 

d i ff@rent NEF1\ tribes. P9rhaps tlH:) most highly developed ~nd 

!li ffa-etive of all t"he.s•: diff'er·.:Jnt tribal countil>.. is the .. ~di 

t((Jb'!:nq which may b~ reg<~rded as a. mod~l for th~ ~,..hole tribal 
---·· (10) 
;.ito rld of Nt:!FA .• 

Inspit& 0 f certain diffrJr~m·"!GS, par'tic::llarl y di

tferencos in th.) degree of development and the i.iUthcrlty of the 

c6uncils in difformnt tribes, C9rtain things are common to them. 

They all d~rivG their <'lUth.ority fl:i.ln:t anch.mt ·timeG and tha f,Jct 

that they .$:re the expression ·of tr.a will ~ncl power of tt:i.J \vhtlliJ 

peo;.:;J.e. 1l•olJY are $Upport~d not only by social but also by super-. 

n!ltural sanctions Clnd to gi.ve fnlse evid:~m~e, for a~amplr3, :nay 

c.·ause thQ vanoeanco of 'ttl'!!- aods as well e~s ·axcitc tho scorn of 
~ -

m~1n. S,3er,i flees ..:;rrc.l comu-.only o f'frJrad t<:; &vert SIJJ.H~rnat.un11 dan

gers, to implot>~ t.he rH.vina blessing on th,~ councils' delibera
{ tl) 

tions, and to bring P·~()f:0 bet,~~~~.-::::n th~ conten~ing parti·~s • 

.. >l\ltho•.Jgh c~rtain ltJ(ldi119 individu.:'ll.s .arrJ alw~ys recognised as 

mambers and amon~] th<lsa ar•l included. as :ln recant tim,~s. as a 

matter of' TO·Jtina. tha of'fici!:l'l.ly Appointed hi8<J-dffi:3n, the fl1•~mber.-

ship i::'l. left fairly vagu::. 1-\nyone, unl{~ss h$ is an mxcomr;;mic~te. 

can attend ancr spiH·lk, t·:1o:..tQh there are som~ tt"ibes St.le.h as 'th~ 

Doflas ~Nho do not seen-1 to allow -thair women to de so. n~eisions 

.. 
. ~11 tile councils havo Jud:tctal as w,Jll as admlnis

f 



I 

bo;rated in som~ tribfl!S t'--:an t>ttvu·!~l-

Som~ ·tribes ha-vG 1..~Jhat may b~ eal.led a junior br6nch 
i 

of: the c;.Hmcil·· . The £lJ.anq_8ul.iang!_ of ·the A.pa T~nis, the Noshup 

<H:-: n_.,a;--,2 boys or th~~ Adis, the M~runa boys of th>& ~'llanenos. and 

No~t:~s havli always played an importan·t part in looking aft0r their 
: 

villages, maintaining p@ths 9 helping in eul tivation, providing a 

simple r&li.ef sel"vic~, as for example, the !{\die have a sort c£' 

fire pr.:;tGetion unit staffed by th·~s~ ·boys. lnstead of' introducing 
' 

F.a:Ml'l~n·s' clubs or YoiJth org~misations, th1S .•\dministration is brl.ng-
1 

ing the existing institutions into closer uni<m with tl~~e councils, 

so: that the,i:r s~Jrvieas can bo utilisad more effectively for v:i.ll age 
' ( 12) 

d evalopment. 

sanct.ionssr expression of a g~anuine deamoc:racy rapres;::mting the co

ope:r.stiv~ and comm:Jnal temperament of the- people, thay can b·~ used 
I < • 

not, only to est.ablis~1 l~\!! ancl ord~r but also t.o further prog:r~~ss 

th:i'otlghout Nr!F/\. Altno,Jgh in tht) past th:~sa councils inflictad 
' . 
' 

fa~ocious p\.Jnishnlents upon offenchn:-s thro:.Jgh t:h.eir verdicts, tJ"":,~Y 

h::n~n~ shovm in l0tcar yGars, with th:.l ch.anga in social atmosphere, 

practices and outlook. that trHly artl capable of humanity, ju$tice, 
' (13) 

and comn;ons~nse. 

Polit:i.cally, Adi social str~•ctura .?.nd internsl admi-



' 
I 

rlistration ara essentially· democr.atic ir.i naturll, autocracy b~inG 
! ' 

'·~ltog&tf·ter unlmov;n in any form. and in th~ oosence o.f tl. distinct . 
I . -
I . 

cilass or nobiltty,. oligarchy tHi!S remained ~!i~'pJally unkno%'m. Tf1a· 
I . . -
f ' . ' . 

~tructur:f,) is V<JJ-ry si,n~pla and affectiVEt. Svary vill.J;Jq,;e is an in-
1 ' 

~ependent, s~l fo.. sufficient unit by $. tsal f', and knoVii'S no elllt:rnnllous 

~ ~uthority. l>t has a eounr:il uf elders ttihich exercis~s tne higf'i(-'St 
I . . 

~ogal and j.udici&l. pcii!.r~:rs. 1·his is known a~ th~ !52?~ns and 

·. all soeial snd .political control of the village • rrests with it• j -
I 

The metr.be:r.s an;;- i"_nown a$ il:abQnq .Abus and an chosi!n from within 
! 

'ha vi~lag~ by virtuw of ·their axparienc~. wisdom. inf'lu:JnC(!• and 
i . 

orato'ifial powers• .Somtll' of them ars· Ga.ms, 'V·tho r--apr0s~~t1t parti-
~-· . . -

lular elans. Usually, eacb cl&n h~s ,:'lne 'g-,!! of it$ own, but 

casos of clans having more tt~an ona 01:"' non~ erre also not. \,l'neof.l"t!l'Qn. 
I . . 
R~itHln~~ Abus ar>l usu~lly sanior me.n witt;, long expe-ri:cH'leo and v,~.ide ,. - . . 
I 
~nd 

I 

I r 
da\~p knowledg.z. of tha tribal .lor~_- , but yoJnger l·~.ab\~n~·Abus ( 14) .... ,,_ .¥ 

not 'rn:re .• 

I 
the priests, aod dGri ved its autt\ori ty fr-on1 tho supe:rnatl.U"Sil l ' 
~~nctionr; tha·t thav .\'era ~ble to in'<JOki;'i). [ , 

I 

in eus·tom and tr~"':iition ~nd had t!Jid$ aatbority ow:u:·'. ev~-ry aspect 
I 
of A;;:ii lif'~· f:iur1:n0 .the British days it .,w~s to sonm r~xtt~nt 
I . . . . 
tr~,.f\~form.~d· Offiei.~l C~at"·ns, as th~ h::ladm0n &re c'llh.~d in Sian9~· 
'i_·· ·, --. · .. } 

w~ra appointed em~ f'or avery elan in a villag~. secausll of thGir 
I . . . . . . . 

1eing.reeognised by t1>10 govarnm~nt •. they gained a eortaiil amount 

I . 
I 
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I 
I 

I 
o:r authority. They e~usad the a'.ttho:rity of th~~ priests to dee-

. I 
~ine. They introduel3d an of:'ici&l illr~m~nt that had prwviO:usl)~ 
j . 
ti~Jen abs!-lnt.. The chi'3f' diff~r~nce batw>len the oldrJ:r" Adi councils 
I 
~nd tr.o modem transformed ones is that th(~ latter do not have 

I 

i 
~be: ~&m~ supernatural or soeial authority.·. They ari:? morG sophis-. 
I 
tie·3tad and off'iei~l. No'l.~•tl"-di.lys wa f'ind ml,nut~s bt.Jing: k;ept and 
i 

tesol~.rtions. typed out in Sn-~lish and forwarded tr; th•! .Adrd.ni$'ti:ra-
' . I 

~i.on. 

' 
j 

ding to th«r. tr~ditional l~ws and t::ustoms of which· it is supposed 
' 
I . 

' to ba a repository, .snd punishes those vrho d}lviate from the right 
i 
path in any way. \J:~fo:rtl doing anything in p:ractiee ... political, 

koeial or X"f)l.igious - th~ opinion .of the ~::ob.3ng mast be sought• ! • .... 

All matt0rs of common interest are pi6lead before it and nct~'lring 

The opening of 

k1grie;.Jl tur$1 plot.s, building of new ho-...uses •. settling 0 r n~~~ 
I . . 
pomilrs, (Joing on hunting axctarsionos and ·.''JVory mat·ter conear.n:lng 

the w;:tJ.f'ar~ of the vi1laqf) <d.ther :inclivid.uil)l1y or ecmrt•\.sn~lly 1$ 
i' - -

I 

~v;"dC:I1 <lVDkes a spirit or co-opr.;ration .3.nd unity amon9 all the 
j 
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l 
mereb-ers of tha tribe. 1ha ~(eba09•Spe.ech9S ara U$\lally langthy, 
1 
I 

. ·;loudly deliv.:n .. <)d with formidable. gesticulations. always advoc.a-
i 

jting impartial justice• with. constant ref'er.~nees to the ancient 
I . . 

!history and glory of' the Adi rae~. and are mosrtly att.sn9~·d with 
I 
(iis·trib·<Jt.ion of drinks. 'thf:l Keb.:mg may ba called some form of 
f . . - ' 

romocratie parliamant which is the final authority in . .all affairs 

bf tha Adi society~ the injunction ',:Jf wilich .are always obayad to 
! ' ' . ( 16.) 
the letter &nd no one (~.ver complains against its· verQict. · 
I 
I 

i..~ : ... :t.ons. 
I .. 
I. 
B~ngc,o 

...., a I 
I 

The Keb.ang_ has thra·~ main organisational. institu-. 

They are; the !:;pl~fl2. R~~ba{l..i or eo~Jncil cf a village; the 

~1;~,3nq or eounc.i.l of vilLllges. aocF Bog;Jm-Bokang Knb.a~g or 

the .council of tt·H~ tribe. Of the sa threa indigenous bodi.es, the 
I 
I 
I 

Oolung Keb:·mg is thf3 oldest, smallest and most affective unit of 
i 
rural s.::lf-administration. It d~i!!lS with the affilirs of a 
I 

~illage ~nd its jui"isdiction is limited ~Jithin the boundary of a 
l . 

~ingl13 village. Tha 8&nQgo 1<~bmng chals with the affai~s of' 
' .... 
1 - ill . i so~a 'J · ages withJ.n a eompact·area. It exercises ts traditional I I • 

' ' 

~utnority witi1in the limit of' the. Banqgg or ,3roa. When a problem 
I 

tr a dispute 9oc:s beyond the village jurisdiction. automatically 

the uan9,9o Kabang. tak~s up the mattlir• Tho Bocp.Jm Ho'kanct K~bang 
~ - -- o r •- r •'& 

'its on top of all th~se. It ch)als with problems cone~:rrning th~ 
! 

tribe as .a VJ~lole. Various diSptlt>aS and t~l!JdS involving sub-
f 

tribes or clans are brought before it for settlement. l t is the 

of the Adis. It is jointly l!Jd by active m~l!b~rs 



or influ~ntial eld·;;.rly Kia~tH;;~w~ ... ~bus dr.:1\-nl from \lar-3.\:n:s sul-tr:l::~as 

and clans. It is orqanised on district lev~l ~1nd as sueb it is 
{ 17) 

not easy to l:lrranga frequent sittinq o! this g~ba.n~1· 

"!he Ac:~is are, so to SJ!Jy, r~publican damocrats :i.n 

tr1stt'~ ~~nd practiceft" says (;;;hong dring , "Their villag~s form the 

uni.ts of their d=J!fl(}C!'aey. 

l~ng traditional deroocrlltic t!jspirations and prcH::·tier,~,s. The Adis 

maintain their solidarity, integrity, unity, cultural affinity 
{ lB) . 

.:lnd dumocrecy through their lf!banq. ~ The Kebang is divcastad 

with four import3nt f;Jnction.s -- administrativ·a, j~dic.ial, politi

cal and developm~ntal. I·t is .r0sponsibla for the day-to-day 

aclm;in.i.stration of .the rur,al Adis. l\11 tha ,~cti.viti!·JS cf,ona o'n sc.-.

cial basis, lib? hunting, f:tstdn<;.J.. performing fastivals, constr:.ac

.tion and re:peir of villaga roads, bridg'i.ls. r~caiving visitors, 

cl:.:~aring jungles !.}'tC• ar.;€; directed by th~ Kebang and it also 

maintains peaca and ordilr in the village society. 1hough lt.eb~tnq 

is the court of law for tho 4di ~wciety, it drJes not rnatu} i'H:w: lol--"''s 

but only applias trH~ old t.r.adition?.ll laws ~nd customs of Uv.? peo-

pla. It trias .;.fnd d~cidas ,judicial <;as.~s of al.l nature, intposes 

tines on th\~ offanc~ll:.rs and ss ttl a-s disputes. Politically, it 

maintains int.sl\-tribal r.:tlotions ~nd co-opo·tcrti(.m, dire::::ts the poe

pl'i'! in r•Jsist.ing ~Xtf~rnal threats ~nd aggressions, em! d~iH.:id'JS 

of'~ensive and defensive mt2aStJre.s during inter-tribe war. l~a!Stly, 

it rec'i.dves flnd entart,:Jin.s rlavalopml)n'i:al sch~~m;;rs of. th~ gov9rn-
i 

·men.t . . 



'~: ' ' 

i 
I 
I 

I 
jeets and und-ar·takes the ~xtansion of' such schtlmas ch<alkeo out by 

I . 
Bloeks for the upliftment of the tribel area.s. 

I . 
tht i<eben£! 

i 

that the vario,Js aspirations and sentiments of the Adi · 
. . ( 19) 

community are @!fectiv~ly exprassad. 0 

. I 
I 

i The signif1canca of' K~bang lies in the fact that 

it\ ts more a board of arbitration, :~Uil;;-Y sympathetic to both tha 
I . . 

·patties who presant their cas~ to i·ts judgem,~nts, than a body of I . . . 
St~rn diSpensers 0 £ justice Which the offenders fa ~r ~nd try to 

I . 

a~J.~de. lt tril:ls to bring abotlt a compromise. even through divina 
! 

or~eals, accGptable to both the partif.1s an.-1 its ll'lil't.hod is that of 
I . i . . 

P':Jtsuation Tt'!rthillr than awarding a co~:reiv\3 v~rdiet following abs-
1 

tract principl13s of justice. Th~ i<ebana coosid~~rs every offenca 

Qr )wro~g in t?J:rms o£ concrGta damaga or injt .. a':ry caused by it end 
I 

ri<Jdress is giv~n in the· fonn of adeq\lat.e compensation, taking into 
I 

account the mat-':lrial condition. of the offendl3r. That rnak.as ·the 
I 

off1~ndfJr f~el the weio.ht of th'~ \'o.TOn~"~~ dQn~~ by him witho.:ut suffering I J ~ 

I 

a ~ral cbgradation which gives risa to a criminal class. 1n the 
! 

socio-political lif·a of the Adis, Kebant,'l thus oce~Jpie$ a consida-
; (20) 

ra~ly important place. 
I . 

I 
\ 

Tha proper ext&mt of ·power and Function of t.ha 
I -

K:il~ang · \'#'i.ll be bi::::st understood from one eoner<::ta example. on l4·th 
i . 

Ju~y 1970. there tock plaea a great ~l'lbt-:J~ at ,.Along about the 

eo~s·t.ruetion of a non~-Pole templ.~ started by tha then NdFA Admi-
i 

ni~tration. 
I 
' 
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,1\ll the prominant members of th~ triba, 
I 

old and yt:.HJng. of:" the surrounding villaga!i ~,s also the Ouputy 

CQromissionilr- 0 the erdef llOqineer and other gov~rnm11nt offic~rs 

a~d forn\1~dable g;a-s•tures ~b(Hlt the greatness of the l\di rac·s: and 

impartiality of the !5~bang. which ran as follows:- "Oh. you 
' . 

b~oth~rs,_ yvt.3 have gat.horad irs this K3b~ng for justic~. Our words 

ani:! actions sbo~Jl.d be bold, just, straiQ~htrorwi?.t'd and uniform. We 

s.hpuld b~ guided by r0ason and sae tl1at justice i.s done. In this 

holy pl.ac~~ w~ bav;J? assambled for .justicf.1. lf~~J s.ho:.tld all i!p~ak in 
1 

on~ vtdce, t)Ul" dti!cision should be uniform end th•J vo-~dict unani-
' 

i 
f member was allow~d to pre$r:mt. his' ov.n· opinion, fo:r or. against the 
'--

Tha partici-

pa11ts '"'~~r~ cl·eerly divid~d into t\liKl camps.· One· thought tha·t the 

I • ~ h 1· 1 1 eon,struct:ton o ~ sue . a temp .. e was abso uta· y ;139 ainst 'tha tr sdi tic-

nal: Adi id~~ology bc~caus~ the v'IJry conef:rptions {If a te~r~:-s.l":;o and th1e; 

act~t.tl imags of Donyi"'!Polo \~-#:Jre unkno,,~>Jn to Adi l."eligioo and fol.k

lora ¥Jnd as such tlH1' proposal of th~ r,zonst.ruetion of such things 

w~s:abhorrent to them. 
i 

' 

ilut thtt? other gro<JP thou(Jht that such a 

bonourabll) tr~atm1~nt to thl;} !\dis and thoir Tf.Jligion and as suc;h 

I 
I 

j 



thtJ parties are im'H.g~nous to the tract. An· important section lays 

This R~gulat:lon doas, in fact., give t~he tribal 

co~ncils );;?r·t 'lfddi! pow~rs. for it is reccgni$ed that thay will 

function and infli'ct punishment or order' compensation according t<.> 

Since, according to custom ,snd t:radi tion, 
' 

Bfl sorts of crimes can bcy axeiJeted by paym!lnt of compensation, i.t 
I 

is' possible to bring almost avery kind of· off't3ru.:e, a:-:c~pt thosG~ 
' 

corr~tni tt~d against th~ state. 'Within 't.1!~~it' jurisdictit:m. This Will 

also extend to non-tribesmen WhO arer lnvolv~d .in disput·~S with Or' 

b)(;·.ftcn~,t~:l.b~s_n;tif!-~:1 their_~:~9;;s~s will ba heard by villag~ councils, : ': :-'··.. ..~ .... - ' :· ·., ·. . ': . • ... ··· . ·' . ·. . . > · .. 
ax:e~pt in the immadiate naighbourl;ood of the Pivisional Head(:lu.~r-

I 
I 

tars. 

b~: inflieted upon th~ cff~n1dar by th;l Council in neeess.!try Ccl,ses. 

the JNople of th•2ir own ae.eord. have now adopted th~ system of 

o ff'~nee dom~. whieh 19 in praetica. is adjust~d to tha t~fl3,;d.th and -
: . (22) 

po.si tion of ·the accus·ado 

Th~ poli.cy o£ the Mm:inistration is to tJccept this 

siltuation and to $trengthen the counci~s and ?..o.rk tt'!rough them. 

Wh@'re an autocr.atie syst111m has prGvi~n..tsly :axistedw it is trying to 

associ.!!t~ with the Chisf' a n~Jmb~::n; ,,f village alders <lnd gi\t4l them 
' ' 



ri'tY is 't1'1~ak, it. is te·act"'lng ·tha_ peoplf.l how to pev~lop it and tnake 

it more effective. Gr;:!<at c~re, ·bQ'.Ne·~oar-. has- bean tak~n not to 

· OV~I'•administer t.he COUncil and maktl them eonfortn• to OUT O~Ji'\ ld~a 
- " 

and Ein;.~-:meial tralning- to ·the councils· and also to iwpress on· tha 

p~opl~ the J\ .• dmini!itr-ation •s eoncern for law ·and order. an of'fici._al . 
' . . 

· ar-:t-ang~s to bii present in the" council me~tings, but only to help 

.end net to control. tl1e proeaGdings. of' the council. , Tha decisions 

of'. th~ eounei.l are reported to the rulh:trilst local official who re

col!'ds t.he.ro if h~l is sat-isfied~· ·1 f ha is not, he s~nds the matter 

' . . 
' . . . ' . . 

thfan dissatis£'i4Jd, hi\l' sends .it t;o tha Politie.sl Officer for a f'1nal 
I. . , 

ln praetica, th~ref'ore. tha main task of the Political 
. . : . 

Offic(trs is to.s<attl<e f'inally:all d-i~putes ~nd c~iminal and e1v11 

matter& vmieh cannot b.& soived by the· Councils. 

'Jir'h~t>e re$ponsibil:lty :is so often ~orpor~to r~ther than individual •. 

are usu~lly hi~hly e~_mplie~ted ~ndd~roi:md fro·m the official eon

e~rned a prnftt>und krto1~1lad~e of· l.ocal i;r.ibal eustom 3nd the uttr.ost 

syrop0tny .~nd patiune>$ to and for thf.l! p~ople 1.mom hB h~s to d<lal. 
(23) 

with. 

Cod,ncils has frequently been proved. The people natu-t1:2lly. take much 

g:rEi:at·~r inter~st in any pwjeet if 1 t has bean consider0d by thetb

Slll'#flS ·rathe~ than impos•:Jd upon 'them, and as th~y will b~eoma more 



acc~stom~cl to th~ t'i.lSponsible usa of monay and to '-';~ise plannirv~. 

more end more responsibil.ity for davelopmsnt ~'Will bq transferred 

that this will do a great dflal to 9ive the p~opl<J S~llf•confidenca, 

to t.nake them f&al that th.ay are tha masters of th'*ir own destiny 

and that nottd.ng is bQ:ing iffi.t,?C.H~L1d upon thaij}, and thus to initicrt.g 
(24) 

true. proqtr·llss throi.Jghout the hills. 

3:3. war and its Accesso~ies. 

ln a firmly settl&d agr:lcultur.al comm>Jnity lik>'3 that 

of the Adi.s, . warfare on ,a lar9~:> seal.~ is seldom likely to oe~1JT• 

!hare may be occasicmal. intt'lr-vil1aga or inter-elan dispt.ltas b1Jt a 

past when th\!3 Adis had a war-lik~ tradition and as sueh they hacl a 

eon1plate r~ng::: of t'>i!:rt,lpons bcltf~'off.ensiv•; and dgfensiva .~nd also 

eom'~ · tt'linQs t.."tf tha past, but stlll an ,l\dl -.~rould fondly likil to 

think 0 f. the heroic martial tradition of t":;iS SOCil?;ty in th~3 by-gone 

Wi tl'lot.tt 1!1. discussion of' thi:$ vital facto_r, a study of the 

With the etu.mge of tin'!~ .and pa.ssage of y.aars the 

Adi peopl<a are no longer in a mit;)r.'.litory stag-d but ha;,.N~ settled 

p19rman~nt1 y on a par.ti,cul<;'$1" land and nov; th~y do not hava to us~ 
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r.: •. ·~ry· '"'it"', 1..""v-..... 'W · _ r.:t ...... 

mostly on camouflag,oJ and t.rapping tactics Vt"~ry charact::tristi.c of 

jungle lifs, r.athwr than on frontal attack. Th~y clo not usually 

like to show heroism tm~<ft die p:ramatt.lroly; tho/1 shCtJld rather uti

~.~.s~; t.h~ir cunning and try to rell the ~nemy by sudden att.:)ek from 

ttft~r l-:t:i.nning ;, battl·~ thflly cut off t.he right h ~nd 

of tbJ em~my and carry it to t!'le vil1ag~ in ~Jr.:~at pomp <md glor.y 

ment. 
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to his o'lm b.ous(~ ;ifh'&,r\3 his v1lfe puts a plillce off whit!! cloth and 

ginger hanging on tha door in ordfJr to p·N:v~nt thl.l entrance of 
(26) 

enrtl spirits. 

The bound~ry of tha 

village is chosen for the ffii:"!l.'lting bet\~~"f.:Hn t!v~ tvJO !L'lpponent parties 

whare a prolongad discussion .is hald by th~ .Ki)b~.mq on th~ m~tter. 

After a s~tt.lemant is r,7'ach.ed. mi tl.:uns or oxan from, both sides are 

amount of ctHltp\lnsation to tha ath~r. t.S~king into accoi.lnt th.:! loss 
I • 

an~'daruag2 sufferad in the battl&. 

·touch th~m. Gut .if' any woman touchflS any. ws~pon by mistak(:l, 

s.ecrifices of fowls ara made t.o tha angry spirits in o:rder to ·.:n1oicl 

ln the whol~ system of Adi warfare the 

el·~tn~~nts of S!Jp:;}rsti:tion, trickery ancl opportunism ilT1~ bl,lnded 

tog~thar and it is difficult 'to say wh~t exmct P'~reantaga of r;~al 
' ·. ( 27) 

h,arroism <1nd chJvalry gc.H:-s with it. ·· · 



society. A society ~xists b~causl! the individuals for~r .. ing its 

basis ~r\} held togatl·ler by som:S factors. If t.hr~ individuals fall 

th0m to b.1"ild up :;, society vihw:r.~ the indi.vidll~l blends imp~rc,~ptibl·f 

i.nto it '~nd puts the bast of his ability for· its upl i ftment Z!long 

with. his tct)llot•J men. 

In thr~ Aoi soci<~ty th·Sl I""-1Sf.HH:ti.v:l position of a mala 

ond a f"!m;~le is cl~arly de:narcat·nd. as also within 'tht.Z family. 'ril~r.:t 

_ has a sp·::tcial sphere of activity c.l~~rly distinguisi·~-ad. No eJebcrat~ 

· e~raui'.::my, for t~xampl·~. is obS!Jrv9d .aftGr trH: b.irth o£ .:1 qirlQ A 

girl-grows up uncarad for among other marnbers of th·2- f;Jmily. ~rom 

th~ fl.~rly childhood, a girl knows tb& typ~ of work sh•::r h,!!d to de~ and 

tha boy knows niso \~'t:ile a boy l-"~~rrns th~ art of sl!lf'-d::Jf~ne~. 
'l"\.. 

nutlng and othGr m~nly jobs. e girl <,:F:?ts habituat-a(! to t.as~~s as 
I 

looking aft,ar bar yo'ctnger brothers .:md sist,:ii'rS 0 f'stching wat,:H'", 

co:lking. singi.ru.;r, m:rr.si.ng, W:J<!ving, ant! lots of other hous~bolr:'i 
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She has still less games or 

A boy idles his tim:! aw~y in pl~y or 

othcrwis·3 with no particular duty. out st.e has odd rarrands alw~ys 

alJott~d to her. A boy always looks up to his i"!lder brothers and 

f~ttv;lr fo:r guid;:mce in r~gulating his behaviour. Tn the sam;~ way 

on th<~ pattnrn of hs:r motber and sisters. Thus tht7l girls and boys 

grot'f up in differf.llnt \"rays, ona al.r;;,ady a small helping hand in the 

familyt'l tha other just a blank adjunct to it, till thay attain th:l 

ag? that ~Ualifi.:SS 'tfH:':ID to tan'\,Or th~ COIDffiUni·ty lif~ thr0:.19h t'¥1'0 

diff~r~nt organisations. the li.foshup 
(28) 

for tho girls. 

I he division ·of 1 abotJr is scrupulo;,Jsly abs<Jrv~d ~nd 

both thG man and the woman aceept th~ traditional pattern v.~i thout 

Of course, th~ir idoe'l about activi-

tles s,..ti ta'D]t-:? for man and w;::1man dif'feors from o;J:rs. t\n Adi man, ff.H' 

instanc~. m~:ly not mind loot.dng af't~lr .~ child w~;il~ his "'"''i !:3 is 

iJo m~y evan lend a hand in cooking. 

But in no cas~ will he handle at loom. So will a woman refrain 

ln social 1 i fe no 1.170rtHm 'lllill forrnall y join a 

Keb.,\ilng, tho~.J~h :sh>: m.;rJy not h"-l!si tate in making hor voica he~rd 0n~-........ . ... 
h~r opinion fel t• This distincti1:>n of man and '\>J;;;.rnan makes it&;Jlf' 
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m~nifest in the behaviour o.f tne ho1Js€>hold m3r.ibilrS also and uncons

ciously yo!Jng boys and girls hav0 th9ir char~ct·Jr and o11tlook thus 

motJlded ln the trt~dition.!l form. 

tht~ cl. an of th) fath·;)r; but in c.:1s~} of ~xtrD-marita.l relations, th:?y 
(29~ 

belong to' trv3 n>.other 's clan. .. r 

Within th.(t family tf'Hil supr&m~J authority l'r}sts with 

This eontintJas ~ncha111lnged till his sons and O()!,!gh-

ters havil reacblld th\? dormitory-going age. t\ftr~r that,, thG l.'espon

sihili ty of ·training with gro·wing ag·a is divided batwaen the commu

nity ~nd t!1® father, the conwi•Ltni ty b~ing rilpresented. by thtil dorsni-

Th<l r.:JspactiV'3 parts to br9 played by ·th~ boys and girls 

1 n the day- ·time thl!l boy finds his time ~n~.H~9ed in both 

farnily and comn~un:tty w~)rks like cutting tzv~ jungle, clearing the;~ 

fo.rj::tst for agricul tura, building hQt.l5as, joining hunting parties, 

attending the Keb,9ng and so on. --
the. family at night 11 his relation '-11ritl-:: it ands since he has to go 

to th~ moshue_ to spend tht! night t:·;Gr.a along with othar boys of th'1 

village. As soon as thil son g(:ts ~ng.:;ged, ·tho f,~mil y los~s a 

further cledm on him bflcause th•;ncef.orw.ard._. his sh<9res of gam;ls 

l: 111 ed go to his \">101Jlc~-ba parents- in-law. .~11 claims on hlm ca.,se 

to exist when he st,'lrts his own ho:.ls~;ihold or b·B-com.zs attached to the 

family of his father-in-lavt •'l.S. on<-.1 of its m:nnb~rs. 1n t···\e cas~ of 

a girl, on th-a oth~r band, .&!fte:r h(Jr attainment of tl'H:i dormitory-
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going age, th9 family surr·,.:mfars its C~)ntrol over. har nights but 

ln the morning 

she· helps h~r rr;Oth·.~r. in cooking food and 11\wding th~ pigs and fowls. 

Then she accompani(! s hor to tivJ fi•]ld and thsr~: sows,. Wd<·?ds and· 

r1~aps .1ccordinCJ to the season and corMts b.;:,ck in tba everiing with 

loac:fs of h.arv.:Hlt, fual and water. 

has; now to pound th·~ rice ancl boil ito Only after thr~ '3'V:2ninq 

there. 

' 

and sp.1:md the ni.ght · 

She is now considered as oml of th:.:t adult memb&rs of 
( 3:)) 

and is often consulted ov~r family affairs. 

With thd growth oF h•r physical ability, h~r a~onomic 

valu') in t.h~ f'amily as w~ll as in th.a ·society incr<J.3S<'l$• but trh~.t 

sh•~ becomt?s engagad, [1(?r fath~r profits slightly from th\:? do'!.'1ry . 
' 

whieh she fetc•'iC:S from her V;U:Jld-ba husband. T;[J,JMh ma:r:riaq~Jt hor I ';J ·-

ownar only changes from the parson of h~r father to her husband~ in 

'Nhdse fc.mily she becomas a qreat asset ror doin9 plen·t.y of mam1~l 

labour. i.!·~~~~n aft.~r her mar·;-iage s~va usually er.;ntinu0s to sta:~y in 

ber father's family t:lll th>~ tima when h,Jr husband b:Jilds bi.s own 

h01lSO f'or t;1~1ir indeptJndent family 1 if,; and siva ~3oes ov•lr ther•:: 

only to carry ~'JTt.!lat.~~r burr.Lans as the mist:res5 of her own i'lo:Jsehold. 

H'9r position i.S ehhancad if, in course of years, she i!3 able to 
' 
Thus the Adi girl in 

g.:)rieral pulls on a heavily loaded 1 i fe <.) f" burden il.ind responsibility 



~conomic 9~ins by IDI3rrying a ra·osp~ctiv;:: bride has s-elnom any 

appreei ~r.J,l':t s;e;cp., for such high ;;.=J ffusi.ons. 

b~ aaid .sbout th-3 €emily v,ri··dch is an intGgral part of ·the> sueie>ty .as 

~N~ ha·v;;j -s;lan alr,.?. :r~dy. An Adi f.l)mtl y cons:tsts of .;)) nucl~:JS of f.;th•3r 

and lr.Ot.h".:)T. Witi'J. S·~p.;lrabl~ :.anit·s in sons and dtH.lgt;t.:~rs. "!";·,a pnr.·3nts 

t·.:J.:ry, tha family's ~~old on ·them b~9ins to g~t loos~J• Whil!O tblf1'y 

marry <!nd build S.:!paT:tl'te est~blishments or thl-:ir own, t.lH f'omil y is 

radueod to a sm3ll unit e.onsis·i~ing of th<? par®nt~ only, pro;.6ded of 
·• 

couT:'s~ no cf~n9r son ot' daught.ar is lar.t behind. A r~-u~,~~l" <3f m~ny 

g.i.r-ls- wuuld be consider-ad V''!TY fortunats in t~'lrms of the ~ 1:\gh aeono-



Llf;ljoys absolr.ite authority inside thoa family. But in case of a 
' 

disputa. his is not the final say in thi:J m<;Jtter \Nhieh ultimately 

hf.lts to b~ submitted to thta m9diatioh of th~ tfrlbang. Thus, ·the: 

personal and the public ffi!!rge togatn~r and nobody complains abmJt 

. it. From ar~;ont;} the old, exper113r&Cticl and influential hi.l210S of 

f'~milii$S th:a _t;:-9l>?t!l:'l:~~ ara selacted and thus ·the t".:un.ily gets a 
( 31) 

chance to r~pr~sent i.ts~~lf in th~ council of tha village comn~t.Jnity. 

Th11 economic stability or Un~ family has to dtJ>pllnd 

t9 ~ c0rtai.n extent cal a S'}fiS!~ of @Conomie g;ecuri ty· of all th\1: coin

ponent elr,ment.s. This adjustment has b!Hn aclmiavecl by dividing 

t6i) prc.:.~p;~rty into t'"'<o c<!t~J90riGs, . personal and joint possessions .. 

OJ>IiS!S(~s ttf 3 ~1M. When a villaq"l is fountk!d• oach f~lmil y is 

allotted a pi&ee of land. ·rhis belongs to th•l f~mily as a "'VDOli.J 

I 

is also divided ~H,ually an:"Ong the sons. 

property is the ho,.ts:\!. Thougb. the hchase is .. 1sed by tr:;~ family as 

a jwhola, it p<9longs to th;;; father and eaeh $on c~n claim .ll sh,3r:ti in 

i~ aft\~r his d·.;;ath• t:~ut .os.usua1.1y th~ elder sons St$rt indepon-

d~~:nt hmJS€l!hold ch1rin9 the life time of their fi':tther, ·the youngest 

so:n by virtue of his baing to~ l<.ls·t to rem.J-in wi·th him, comas to 
' an automatic possession of it ~fter his d~~:lth. 

Yli!,'t knovm to dispu·ta sueh possession by the youngest. brother. nut 
' 

'-
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house is e(!!J<'llly divided ·among them. Th~ widowed mother should, in 

normal casEH;, bs 'th~ responsibility of thil el'-h~st ~on. bu·t in 

Pr<'l~tie.Jo she prefers to live with the Y·:Jungast .. son, .as b~ gen{H'al.l.y 
(32) 

continues lont;Jast in the p.:Jrant2.11 hcn:lS<h 

Widm~\!'s and dm.tght.ers do not inh~ri t anything. In 

case a man dias witnout any iss.ue, th~ property may remain in the 

possession of tha widow until she marries again. 

a minor son or sone b-ehind, his b:rothrn·· shall look i7tft.~r tho pre

party ~s a guardian of th<3 mtnor son or sons d·1H'ing his or thoir 

minority and hand OV~'JT; to ~a~h his sh ara according to the customary 

1.~\...r. of parti.tion ~s and wb~n h.a attains majority. Hunting and 

fishing ri9ht5 of every family on its allocated araas ara 'l'~r:y 

car.'i..'l fully guarcl.,?.Jd and v!Ol~tion of th~ rights. of o·wnershi.p h;;s _to b·l 

compensatfo)ci by payment of amotJnts e"'"lu.::.ll to tl·vJJ pr'~"aillng mark~t 
(33) 

V<3lue of on~ mithun. 

avery fnrn:1.1y has its movsbl<l property in thi:! form of 

domestic ut:~nsils, impl~iW3nts. livestock and omam,!)nts. Beads and 

silvt:r ornaments ~rought by a girl f:rom h~~r ft'ithar •s hcus\l and those 

giv~n to her by rhH' husband ara har parsonal belonginqs. The-so ara 
' 

9,~nerall y inheri t~ld by hrl:r daughttlrs and daughtGrs- in-law. l n the 

same way, t.bl~ fe~th;;r· may hava tH.l!ad$ inh-~rit;::d from his fath~r. his 

trophi&s of lfrJJr and ebat.e. hi.s bows and arrows and it@ms of dr~ss 

woven for him by his wi. t~. 
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in$·tance, whera only one mithun or ox is possessad by a m.an, th~J 

di~ision is rnadt1 on tbi1 basis of its v~1lue. Jn e~se of any dis

pute ovr)r division, arbitration may b~ f,~l·t n•ae;~ ssnry and the 
(34) 

villag;.l alde-rs sit in Kaban~~ on it. 

In this discussion about tha Adi' soei~ty ,;nd resp~c

tive rolfts of' various insti,tut.iooe ,fmd m~mbars in its working, we 

should not f-.">rgat th<ll tr11m~ndous imJ:tort~nc~ oE the d0ap spirit of 

f~llo•:fe{;l>li.ng. unity ,~md co-operation which has kapt the people 

s10· well int~g:r.atad all .along ~nd helci the village community on a 

s.ound .;nd stabl-.~ basis. An ·individtJal, in th•J family or BS a-

work, clearing the fo:r•aSt for e~Jltivation, going to hunting, parti-' . . 
! 

cip11ting in any community \vork, taking part in any ~ntertaintr'..ent, 

·th!e Adi mala folk. olq and youn9, l~nds an active h:.md to it and 
' 

eo'rr10letes ·the task in a zealous spirit of friendliness and co-ope-' . I 

' ration. All tasks of tha villagl!) are dlvided among thlliD and no 
~ 

I 

1\.t~inks or compli~l.ns \~metl'i~ r his· burden of V!JOf'k .is 9l'•aat or smaJ J, 

T~~is divis.io.n of l;!!bour i,s claarly notir..~d in d~~velopm~1nt under

t~kings, sueh as constr!JctitJn of roads. cl®e-ring of jungle and 

. t i ..J i t t t.. .... '·h ~- ... t• • . '~ \_ 1 ll\Qi:<.ln. ng guaru ;,.tg.a ns a tacrr-s• .1n 't., ~ .a;;s~nee or .hl.S r~;}ma:r,..eJ:.J ~ 

spirit of eo-operati.on and understimding, th~ villaQe eorr~tHJn:t t·f 

partieularl y and the Adi socif!ty in \general would lHsve becom:.it W\l,~k 
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and.unst.able. 

The 1\dS.s do not have any written law book. ·rhe 

rules of conduct that the- Adi soeh~ty enjoins on its members a:re 

mairtl.y bas~d on the 19thicel principles that have grown out of his

_torical and economic circumstances '\'llhich have conditioned ths deve-

lopment of the society. Ti1ese go to ·f.'orm -the conscience of the 

members of the soci(~ty individ:.1~ll y and tha 9:':'oup as a vJhol,:; and so ,· 

a simpl•3 standard is set up to wh5.ch the society and individuals 

suqscribe without ao:v· QUGstion and reserw1~ion. ·Naturally., vory 

rigidly or carefully defined codes R:to not nec,;.ssary .~nd subtl:~ 

distincti(Ji-ls such as betwe;~n criros and to r.t ;n·$' rmt m.:~c!-a. ! t ·.vill 

also be sean that~ thr?) J\di. S('~Ci\.:"ty doe~~ not prescribe physic~il pllni

shi!u=mt to an offender ,::gs is done by civilized societ:L'ls. Tha Adis 

S~re ~ very practic.al - mind•~d r~~op).,:a ·who jt...1dr~e a quilt in terms of 
\ 

actual economic loss dona by .i.t and that i.,; v;hy :i.n th~ir s0ciety 

payment l)f fine o:t" comp(~nsation :ts more prevahm·t th~n any corpo-

1 aws is i.;.,~ken !JP by soc1.e·ty t!1r01Jgh th~ I<"ebanq. to which indivi.duals --
come for rsrlr9ss or the:l r wrongs when t)~ey 1';1!'8 directly concerned .• 

There is l1C• denying the fact that it is th!'Oi.l9i) the applic:::tion or 
the$<.: • .. mwt·itten but for·fceful ,;n;d eff,~ct.iv•.f c•.Jstomary lav1s th,3t the 

Adi society has baen able to maintain its integrity &inca long 
( 35) 

past. 
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£~ach' ~nd tEyr;;ry tribe of' NEFA .~s q;Jita serious .abo>lt 
i ' ' ' ' 

ma~ntainin~ its soei.o•polit1eal intsgrlty by strictly following tr~~-
. I . . . 

aga-ol(f eustomary laws, r~gtal&tions·. and cede ·or eond~ct that hav~ I . ' . . I . . ' ' . ' :. ' 

b~jn oz:ally tr . .:1nsmit·te<t from on~ g~n.~:r.!ttion ~'- anoth~l.~· . Any ~ttempt 

to /di&obay or viol.,te th~m h~s' ~lways. b&en eonsid~rad & s~rious 
I . . . . 

b1acb of $<>Cial _l)ril>ciplas am:! b~lil9S· a pilnishable OffanceO 

[ . . J'n ·this eonn~etion. two· important points ru·e to b~ 

ra,en:.bered• First. t.h~se tribes are .v~ry P'f:"~ctieal .snd materiali$• 

tid in th~ir attitude to l~i'a ~nd do not tollow any dolJbla standa~d 

·of morality as most soph.isti.catad p~opl.e g~nerally do. The rasult 

is that they conai~er and judge ev~r:y action' from tha strictly 

::i::~:l:::i:~::::; ::v:::·i:::i::a::" t:e::::.r:::::&~h::aet 
pJple do not nava a rigid an:j ith:lfal tst.ie athi,eal statld~rd, fof' the 

- , I - . . . . . . - . . .· 
possess1Gn 9-f \Vhi.eh many of us will fewl proud, .many a~tion$ w~ieh 

I 
I 

ap~e ar .nas·ty and_ innmlral. in thll eyaa of soph1$t_iea'ted paople, <3l"'e 

~~Ji ta eom.,wn and e,psil y acettpt.ab1 e 'tt;l tham \'>li thout bein9 in the 

ielst unethical. . The most e~mmon- c.ustcmary l-9ws of the t.\dis. ar.e · 
r . . 

r-elating to matt~~r$ of' the t.atmost pr~etical i~terast as mar-riage 

and conjugal . rGla·tionship, div,;;>:rea, pa~nt-ct~1ld l"0lationship, sta-
r . . . . 

, . . I .·;· 

tu$ of wido~~&, th:eft, assul t i)fld bat. ·tery, and lastly,. ·:1rih&:t~it~nee. 
I . . 
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I 
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~~~~.+eo.~ 
sophisticated civilised societii!s are pr;:y.san-t 1n tna Ach .:approach,_ 

" tha probli~m~ crimil f:rql!l a different standpoint and as a result 

mak,2s it .a ~ complicated matt~r~P 3-n Adi socillty an act of so
"-

callad crimg is oasil y met up by the amount ·of' comp~nsation ~Nhieh 

is p~id to thi:i wrang~d by the Yir-cH\gdo~r .and th~ra 'the mrltte-r ~nds. 

Tn this silns~ their appro1leh to a SG-c.~ll9d wrong act ts simple. 

rational .{jrn.j humane. 1f the dispute can b~ settled prop-~rly, th,a 

m;att():r comr~s to an i!lnd_, ~,..,ithout. avar_.f -giving rise to ~ criminal 
( 36) 

class. 

w~s th<J final authority in d•:l.aling with th<.: ptvl~l"~m of crim·J. Jt 

was a tim~ when inte.r-clan or S.nto r- tribal f'~uds ;!JOd a nero achmants 

\?;er~ qui·ta fr;:lQ·J;anto Tt-:.9 punishm~nts itnpoSi$d by tt1\e councils were 

severe - rotali~t-ory raid, wide d~struetion, lasting blood- fr&~Jds. 

Capital f>iJnishm::mt "<~as comrronl y infl ictoad in f'orm·e.r days w?Jen human 

1 if a in tha wild front~r w.o,mtains was nnt held of very greet >JIIKXX 

account. But things Chimq.gd in l.;~tt.n· ag,~s; th~ m~ntality of tho 

~?.rutal punishmants of tha past 

s~~tion. 

· humilierti•.:m has alway·s ba<~n a po¥J;;;}l"t\ll d~tnrrent. . axeomr1,unieation 

of thfb \<:!l"OngdoStr is ~ s~rio'!.ls w·2~pon in th~ hands of a Cthlnt::il, for 
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· normal privil~ges of his tribe. Throats of suparnaturml punish-

ru~nts also ar~1 not unknm.,n •. But the most comn:on wt~.y of settling 

disputes or punishing crim~ h~s al'.!';ays bGHl!n by multiple l."''!'JStitu

th1ft. This systam applied to alu:-ost every kind of o ff'!>mc.J and in 

somu cas~s th~ amount of r-~stitution was ';"JOrk~d OtJt in eonsid~rabl~~ 

tion, the $Hlvag,:: p1Jf\ishm,lnts of form~r days rH'r<IQ almost entirely 

disapp;.;).:u·ed .and th·i! univers.Dl cust.osn is for the co:..~ncils to demand 
. . (~) 

compensation for '3VfJ't'Y typ~ cf of'funea. · 

Thlii syst~m of eog1p1.:msation is wall- f'ounded, for tha 

offender not only suffers m&t~x-i.ally, but his pride recaivas a 

sever-il blow and he is put to shama. 

ptH~lH"f\Jl psycnolo<fie~'ll foree in Arunacth\al. It, is probably true 

that this loss of face b~fore oth~'!f'e through paying compensation is 

of"t~n a g:rt~ater puniahm;1nt than going, to Jail. Th~ f'e«r of humi

liation extends ~ven beyond tne grav~. Tribal eschatology dc,.;s not 

being good or to hall for b'ZliOQ wicked. A man's status in another 

YI'/Orld reflects his 9tatus in this. This bali~f cart~inly m~ans 

·that lf a rich man commits ro~ crima ,and has to pay con~pfH'ls.ation, i:t 

will react Si!riously on his position· in the ott'lar 'l[iO!"Jld and this. 
(38} 

euritds ~$ it. may appg:u· to '.JS., is a r~al deterrent against crime. 

Th,a principal customary laws \~ich appl·t to dift(~r*nt 

spberas of U1'i! /\di life ,;ijnd society and sr.ost .of •Nhich h~~ve already 
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be;;;m stat<3d in p~ltches in their rolevant contexts in the fore

going p~as. can be suw.med up as follows along wi·th their total 

impact and implicat:ton. The tri.bal sociiilty whi eh .allo·.1s m~"iximum 

libart.y to its mal.;, and femal:J memb~rs d~ring thair pJ'e;-nuptial 

intimacy at bach~lors • d::.rmi tories known .,s Mashuz for boys and 

R&sb·~ng for girls 0 insists upon sa~ual fidelity to each oth~r 

aft,;;u· marriag.e. Th13? customary lawf says, on th~ oth-lr hand. that 

a man ~ay ant~r into s~xual r;;)lationship thrcuf:!h matrim:>ny with 

more than one ~m~n, one C~f'tar another, ·nven during the lifatiffl'l 

ThQ law do~s not forbid 

but such a rQ]ation is to b~ kept strictly e.onfined to th~~ premi-
,. 
; 

ses and members of' tba !":'.esh!!nq only. Outsid~ it v~ill amount to 

a broach of soeial custom· and conjugal fidali ty. Despita pl'ovi

sions in law. w.cnogamy is tht~ g-arwral pr~etie1l and not too often 

is a second wife takan bofore the first has died or b.aen di.vorced. 

But instances of .g man with two wives are not rE~re. .-::;.o-wives 

living und~r tha same roof have seldom ba~n knov,n to cause domes-

tic strife or ruptur·~· 

bial dislik~ of a srt:;:p-rno\tl"i~r for st.:cp-e-'iildreo is r.athar rar·a in 

Arunachal trib~l so c:i~.;ty, th~ cr~di t for which must ~JO to the 

aceomtt,-;::;dating and tolarlmt n.atilr,:s of the women. 

Thtit matri!ftOnial la·.·ns do not permit a girl. however, 

to marry nnoth&r parson t:hlring th•:3 lifetim~ of har first husband 
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without a prop"lr separation having been granted by the Kaban~. 

J f the husband· habitually performs conjugal infidality or shows 

inability to do the s-ax l;ICt to her satisf-!letion. she may davlllop 

a natural f·~<$llng of repugnanca ~<;;F~inst him <!nd mBy b<~ comp•!ll\i:ld 

to se<Jk solace in cas~.Jal ~§":.!19 partn~rs. When both ·the husband 

and the Wi.fe .agr-eGt th13Y may S~p<)r?rte with the :3pprova1 of' tht! 

!$!bans:,. Ther<~~ft~r. the 9irl is fNe t·o marry -:moth4r man of ·h,~r 

G11t if she marri~s befoN any legd <livorce is obtaiMd, l? 
sha will h!lve to pay cl he.,vy eomp<.Hl$8'tion. Similet>ly. if tha · 

hlu~b,.~nd divor~es the wifa b~fora the birth of tlO'f child., he is 

liabl~ to paty a h~avy f'ina for thl:l dhHJr8c'a he has brou.ght upt:.t'\ 

tha girl by his aet and ~lso f.orfe'its his c18im ·to tho p~rsonal 
(39) 

b~longings of his ~ilfo. 

Thar!1l is anoth,~r set of' customary la'i.tlS conc=rning 

the parrJnt ... child r~Jl &tionship and position of widr.nl'!S in th~ 

.A ehild born ;) f c.asual rEJlations in th·:l Bashdng o:rior ...... .. ~ 

thilil woman aft~rwards. !Jut if ha disecrr-aes -to ov.,n it on th\i1 banQ-- ~ 

tha original husband. 

from th-cy custody of th~ l<:JQal h\lsb~ncl and ma:rrles he.r l~t~r on, 

aftllr ob:t,,~:l.ninry pro~>Tli' dbnrce, h~ w"ill b·~ liabl~ to pay h~~'llvy 
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of the child. 

In the cas~ of th~ death of a husband, his imme-

diate youngar brother is !'Hpposed to marry the widow, b'lt i£' hr~ 

is ~lr;aady married, or has hifil O'Yi>'n di.e'farG&nt ehc)ic~, and so do·.:.:s 

not agree to marry th·~ wido'"'• th~ r~maining. brothrJrs shall hBv~ 

h~r as wife, aha .il'H'Y i?ither, contiOI.J·S to st~y in ti'>r~ family of ths · 

deet.~a$~d as a widow, wlthout h~vinq any claim to th~ property of 

h~r diJ~d husband, or ri1ay go back to her fath~r 's houst?, or~ 
" any man sb~ likes. ·nie 1Jnclo, or son of the deceasad cannot marry 

prior claims of a brt..J.the.r of tho de;.-:aased man, ha is liable to 

p~y ~n amount of eotnp~ns~ti.on klS. dacidet:'1 by t.h~ ~~ba~, to th•l 
( 4')) 

aggri~vad brother. 

Cases of tnaft of pr.op~rty, CfL.lSing injury • .:md 

assaulting a parson ar~ not eonsidered as very S(~rious c!"imes. In 

em:FJOt of COIT'ilensation to thm p9rson v..f!'onged. When a thef't is 

dett~e-t®d• the guilty ptGrrson is compelled to ratu:rn thr.:· ~rtiele to 

it.s rightful o'fsner. 

nut th~ft of food in. tiror::s of acute ngeessity 

or starv.ntion is n(~ver lookad U~)on tlS a punishable off~nee and in 

such casas. tha pe1r-son inv-olved d<.:;.eS~ not have to ptJy any c;.)lilp9nsa-



tion as a price of his action. 

SimiV;~rly, in any CEtso of' causing injuTy and assau]t 

to a person with the sol-9 purp{)Se of h~:nning him, th9 of.fend~r i.s 

r<inuir,:ad to pay a g:r.~ded seaLli o .f comp~ns<5tion in acco :rdanee with 

eommunlty "WOI'k, or rafusal to h·~lp in t.ho buri~l of a clensmEJn are 

usually fin9ci wi t:1 the paym~nt a f a e~r.tain am<:~<..mt of rice be(!r 1 

'· 

gui:lty prH"son. Inabllity to pay the compwns~tion may be settled 
, 0-6 

by .the S<}11ing away of the criminal Mipak or alev<:J tcJ th~~ family 
~-- (41) 

o ~ th~ rnurd~r{;fd p:;,n'son by the o:rd!)r of thra R!lb-'lng. Now ·a days, ---
<.if eours~. eas~s of nn.l.t'd'ar er;~ hrsr'idlad '&y the official polic~ 

dapartm~nt. and not. by thr.~ villag·~ COtJncil. 

Tr~e customary and traditional laws nf' inher.it~nc~~ 

are also nui t£3 f:.'<~itll-order,l?d ~nd ar~ follO'-"i'B!d with great car~lf and 

a f'air amount of stricto~ass. Th:l!H~ l.:n·;.rs a:r/3 conci~rn$d priAriaril y 
4' 

with huntin9 ~nd f:l.shinq rights and ov.n(~rship of ryor~rty. sv-~ry 

vill~lg~ and family has its allotted hunting emd fishing grounds 



and f'ull :ric.1hts. to it. ~~ny viol.otion~-r an ~n<~rGachmt"Jnt upon such 
" rights has to b~ compensated by the payment of the preveU.ing 

market value of an ox. \fiolnt.ion of such rights causGd innumara-

ble occus:ions of striril in· the p~st. lt is a very eommonfplliiee ---
incid~nt in ,t\run.llchf)l tribal socloty. ;lnd th~ .!S!P!!l~ has to arr~ng0 

for. f'ra::nJi':'U'lt sittin9s over the settletm:mt of 5t.tch disptrt·<lS• 

:in evary famtly thG rights. of' inherit~nea of propor~ 

is ~lways m~intein~d ~n. th pr;~tty strict proc\tdurtts. During the 

lif·3-tim-:? of thf:J f:'Jther. no son ean inh~rit any propGr.ty but h<J 

is ~1 Jow.ed to start his ovm ind9p·~nd,~nt hous~hold af't(·?r fiJa:rri&g~ 

outsid~ his fmthar's control. 

his roo~~abla ~nd imrr.ovrJbl~ properties ar•~ i!'t!'.l~lly divided among 

.his $OHS. naughti!rS and wife or w1.v£ts do not hav,-:> any (5.1 aim ()fl 

such property. 

0 rn~roents and othfitr b~longings 0 f th,oi.r fr:Otl1tin;-. I r a ~J'Oifii.ln di.·:;"Hi 

without any isr:.ue. her ?cersonnl belonging& r.nostly go to her hrJ.sband. 
I 

SJmil~rly, if ~ m;:m d),es ·withtnJt l,q~vin9 any son aft~:r him, his 

widow ~njoys his proparty until h,3'r :re-marriage. On her r"i~-

cL~c>-.Ms~d p~rson 6 s snb-<:lan. Again, if a man lc:f.lvas a minor· sen 

at' sons at tha tim~ o .f his death, his yoJO~l'·~~r bra th~r looks :.tfter 

his sons .a-nd property. 

on their atteining majority. Any violation of this r-~epon$1bili ty 



(42) 
will be serio··J.sly d:~.:1lt with by tha KGb•)nq. 

The custvroary laws· of the ,!\dis sra concurn~::d mor:rl 

with r<:tdras®ing ttv~ v-:rr-cng t.han physic ?:illy punis~~infJ the o f£€lnde;1r. 

! he practical nature of thB' peopl~ mak<ls th.::m fa•3l that. it is 

more eonvr.:1nisot . and gainful to ffi8ki!! the culprit pay an~ adenuate 
l.\... 

amo}nt ;Jf cornp~nsation for the damage or injury done, thar2by 

makin-;.:1 i. t possible; to r'~dr<:ss the wrong t-o soma e xt~Cnt, 't.-;ithottt 

getting involv~d in l~'lngthy laqsl p:rcc~dures. Their tradi ti:onal 

concr.ipt of' j•Jstice is thus s:Jcc~ssfully m~intain,;:)d. ·!his WtJYe 

r.J9Edn, justice ~s spe7dy and abeolut~ly f're0 from subtJe manipula-
( 43) 

tions. · · 

how~~v{tr, is th;:r. sole authority in matt·ars of' criminal justic\). 

works through the tribal councils with th~ir full support and is._. 

q:..tidod by a :fe~ling of compassion and understanding u f' human and 

tribal ner:!ds. To-day th~; Adi customary la'NS are 1lntir•i!ly frJJe 
. (44) 

from ~ny traces of' vindicti v~nass (lnd b~rbaroua cru<;}l ty. Thr~y 

~lso an~ble the }}Qopla to le;;)d thJ·ir lives in p;;,aca .;md tran1!;1!Ji

hi.ty ar1d chJv~l;:.'p ~ disciplined cod<:t of social b~bavio·.&r. ~ut · 

bec~us~ thre>..sgh tbcir .;)pplieation the offem.h:!r is meHJe to fttal thil 

wei.gh·t or th~ wrong don& by him without suffering ~ moral dagrada

tion W<,i.eh giVi?S riso to a erimi nal class. 
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